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June 1, it is announced by Rev-Cla-

Chambers, pastor.
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Sunda Carolina, motorists had had their
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O'Dell Bradley Joins
Army For Three Years

O'Dell Bradley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Bradley of Maggie,

enlisted in the Regular Army on
May 28. He has been assigned
with the Infantry for a period of
three years, according to 1st Lt.
Thomas H. Suydam of the Ashe-vil- le

recruiting substation.
Private Bradley is a veteran of

World War II, having served 18

months with the Navy as seaman,
first class, 14 months of which was
in the Pacific theater. He was
awarded the Asiatlc-Pacifil- c The-
ater medal and Victory medal. He
graduated from Waynesville Town-
ship high school after his dis-
charge from the Navy.

School of Design. His first job was
on the Oakland Tribune, as sports
cartoonist. Soon after he went into

nimated cartoons and was a pion-

eer in this field. Then World War
I came along and in 1916 Tack d

the U. S. Navy.

on, general secretary, Winifredpasi
Rave

J. W. Gaddy

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Spring Hill Baptist Church
for J. W. (Bill) Gaddy, 37, who died
at his home in the Henson Cove
section of the county Thursday
morning at 10:30 o'clock after a

lingering illness.
Rev. Gay Chambers and the Rev.

Oder Burnette officiated. Burial
followed in the Gwynn cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Ellen Gaddy, four children, Mrs.

Canton.

374 motorists had lost their license,
according to information sent out
by the North Carolina Highway
Safety Division.

The majority of those losing
their license were charged with
driving while drunk.
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b ,i , revival naiiK sorreiis; B.Y.U. director
Edgar Burnette; associate director,

nowara Keece; Story Hour
leaaer, miss Jennie Mae Cham- -

r , k uere cm
P5'"1; 124 DH'olled

oers; junior leaders, Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Sorreiis; intermediate lead-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Erwin

CHICKEN SUPPER
FRIDAY AT CRABTREE

The public is invited to a chick
Iff ;! ttnd- -

young people's leader. Mrs. Albert
,,.n served as wesser; song leaders, Mr. and MrsEdgar Burnette; pianists, Grace Er

foe m ,., ,,..

Cecil Conard, Jimmy. Betty Sue
and Frances, all of Haywood
county; his mother, Mrs. W. L.
Gaddy, of Haywood county; two
sisters, Mrs. John Ford, and Mrs.
Joe Rurke, two brothers, Joe and
Tom Gaddy. all of Haywood county.

en supper at the Crabtree-Iro- n

Duff high school, Friday evening
from 6 to 9 p. m. PnMvds will go
toward the erection of the new
school at Fincher's Chapel.

win ana Hetty Jean Grooms; ian Read the Want Ads carefully.
itor, G. L. Warren; deacons: Edgar,. hri:innei s.

With the war over he returned
lo California and went to Holly-

wood as a cartoonist. He collab-

orated with Gene Byrnes in
"Rcg'lar Fellers," a comic strip,
and soon after had his own comic
strip, "Little Folks", and "Baby
Sister," with the Chicago-Tribun- e

Syndicate. After this he went
with Walt Disney studio, and
later went to Miami, where he
was connected with the Fleischer
Studios. In 1940 he returned to
California .and since that time
has done newspaper promotion
work and free lance advertising
cartoons, which is a much more
carefree existence than the
steady grind of meetiug a dead-
line, he says.
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TENT REVIVAL

A tent revival will begin the
of Monday, June 16, on

CRABTREE WSCS WILL
MEET ON THURSDAY

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Crabtree charge
will meet at Fincher's Chapel
church at 2 o'clock Thursday aft-
ernoon. All members are urged
to be present. Mrs. Glenn Palmer
is president and Mrs. L. O. Fer-
guson is secretary.
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THIS KITTEN is at a decided disadvantage as she attempts to get her fll
of food from a plate shared by her pal Thunder, an imported Mexican
burro. The animal friends are owned by David Holstiom, a farm boy ol
Geneseo, 111., who makes them eat together. (International)

A metal alloy has been found
(Continued From Page Two)

duly noted and cast and authorship
neatly identified. This makes a to

U BV Ml I.K which changes color for every 25
temperature change between 500Irri: - l' ruMiim

nLiiiiii'd Unlay and 900.bfinu
hiII.. r, I.

Tack has also clone teaching in

the art of cartooning, ana is auth-
or of a cartoon instruction book,
"Tack's Cartoon Tips." He is very

proud of one of his former students,
Wiley Smith, who started lessons
with him at the age of 14, and is
now Sports Cartoonist with the San
Francisco Examiner. Tack is also

... it..il lii death ly
Dellwood Club
Meets With
Mrs. Caldwellmy

The Dubreuils
Give Dinner
For Visitors

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Debreuil were
hosts of a dinner party on Friday
evening at their home in the Halm
apartments honoring the latter's
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Tack Knight, of San Francisco,

The Dellwood Home Demonstra

HAYWOOD
FLOOR SURFACING CO.

RUBBER, PLASTIC AND ASPHALT TILE
Owned and Operated by

iera

Mr. and Mrs. Tack Knight left
Monday afternoon after spending
several days here with his sisters,
Mrs. Harry Rotha and Mrs. A. H.
Debreuil.

Mrs. C. E. Rothrock of Reids-1ll- e

is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Siler. Mrs. Roth-
rock is the former Miss Emily Siler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith, left
Saturday for Perkinston, Miss., af-
ter spending a few days in Waynes-
ville. They returned for summer
school which opened Monday. Mr.
Smith is a former Haywood county
farm agent.

listed in "Who's Who in America,"
where one may read of the many
fields in cartooning in which he
has gained recognition.

tal of two Theater Guild produc-
tions on Broadway and five prowl-
ing elsewhere.

This recent burgeoning of world
stage travel is not confined to the
Guild alone. "Life With Father" is
an imminent London arrival, as is
"Annie Get Your Gun." "Born
Yesterday" is nicely settled there
as a smash hit, and "The Voice of
the Turtle" shortly will journey to
London's West End with Margaret
Sullavan repeating the role she
originated here several years ago.
There are dozens of American
plays, old and new, in most Euro

tion club met with Mrs, M. H.
Caldwell on Friday afternoon, with
Mrs. W. D. Kctner, presiding.L ii Hon. diwgobl,

L tongue due to comtipo- Miss Mary Margaret Smith, coun
Trino Volte espetiall

der 12 Won't upiel
ty home agent, was in charge of
the demonstration on canning. B. R. HUNDLEY

Phones 23 and 349--
Lloioke, delicous prune- Reports of project leaders wore Box 134

.h given by the following: Food. Mrs.
Robinson; poultry, Mrs. W. D. Ket

Calif., who were the guests of rel-
atives here during the past week.

The apartment was arranged in
bowls of early summer flowers in
mixed combinations.

The guest list included 12 of Mr.
Knight's friends he had grown up
with in Waynesville.

ner; house furnishings, Mrs. C. G.

Tack is like a lot of small
town boys who have gone to the
eity and made good, as time goes
on the small home town takes on
a more alluring look and each
visit gains in affection in the
heart of the boy who wanted to
get away to make good . . . "You
know from Spartanburg on, up
the mountain I began to feel
more and more at home," he said,
'And I wish that I could come
back here to live someday . . ."
and we trust that you do that

pean countries, and even Russia
has been known to see, and occa-
sionally even admire, an American

Caldwell; health, Mrs. Crews Moo-
dy; home beautilication, Mrs.dramatic import. South America Charles Isley; gardens. Mrs. CrewsMexico, Australia, all are having

a ganaer at Yankee theatricals, and
Moody.

A social hour followed adjourn-
ment.

the list of imports to these Broad
way shores is too lengthy to list

Miss Betsy Siler has as her guest
Miss Tumpie Hudson, of Shelby.
Miss Hudson and Miss Siler were
roommates at St. Mary's Junior
college from which both were grad

suffice it to note that the suit
ably named International Theatre

Among Many Other Things --

You Will Find Ai Ray's

for Father's Day
on Columbus Circle now is ten
anted by "Alice in Wonderland uated last week.9 VALLEY CAMP adapted from the original English

Bridal Party
Honored With
Breakfast

Mr. and Mrs. T. Lenoir Gwyn

tairy tale by Eva Le Gallienne and
Florida Friebus, and acted by a cast
including a beautiful sprite from
Brooklyn named Bambi Linn and
an English lady of hefty artistic

ANNOUNCES

Lt. Comdr. Thomas Crymes
Jones, Jr., spent the past week with
his grandmother, Mrs. Eugrnia
Jones. He was en route to San
Francisco, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rotha, of
Charlotte, are spending a week
here as the guests of the former's

and daughter, Miss Patricia Gwyn.
were hosts on Saturday of a wed-
ding breakfast honoring Miss Hilda
Way and Jack Brown and the mem

repute, Miss Margaret Webster.it camp sessions for BOYS AND GIRLS daughter of a Dame, no less: Dame
May Whitty, to be exact. That glob
al enough for you?

bers of their wedding party, two
families and guests.ping June 28th through August

k horseback riding, overnight hikes, swimming, all The bridal motif was used and
the flowers and ether appointmentsSold sports . v-- . Master dramatics. e U RTie 6 H

.mother, Mrs. Harry Rotha and sis-

ter, Miss Tillie Rotha.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen R. McDonald
and the latter's young son, David
Stcntz left Sunday for Lamed.

were in white. Each place was
marked by a favor, which contained

HtillMul, educational camp life under super

very thing. Tack, for we would
welcome you, and who knows you
might find inspiration here again,
as you first got your start in the
creative field of cartooning.

rice to throw on the couple.
vision of trained staff.

13150 per week, all inclusive, except laundry. The hosts were assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. James Atkins, Jr., andmd T. Alexander, director or Sol B. Cohen, inusi ofMrs. James A. Gwyn.

A pre-w- Japanese government
monopoly controlled the growingdirector, R. F. D. No. 2, Canton, N. C.

Kan., where they will make their
home in the future. Mrs. McDonald
is the former Mrs. Haseltine Swift
Stentz, daughter of Capt. and Mrs.
W. F. Swift and her marriage to
Mr, McDonald took place on Sun-
day, June 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Redmond reof tobacco.

turned Friday from a visit to
Ocala and Orlando, Fla.

:'W Hank GleiU U
Pat's Upholstering Shop

Specializing in
RenplioIsleriiiK of any (ypc furniture

We have a wide selection of material for you to choose from

ALL WORK GUARANTEED WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

v.
' A Is , I 'X

.V,
JUST CALL

Phone 157-- Allen's Creek Road

kvi'Hn dud women already have learned that fine charac- - PARK THEATER
Waynesville, North Carolina

Fanrf 1.1111. I'ln lit . I 1 1 T T.. nnlr inrinfiocmull, jju iidiiu ill lictnu. use wit; nianj ravn--
Rave In nflV i and be a regular bunk patron. MATINEE SATURDAY 2 and 3:30 SUNDAY 2 and 4 P. M.

'0U IV 111 iiKiney, vc welcoms your inquiry. If you do not
"T'lK-y- ,

we welcome your savings or your checking ac- -

its.

CSld!l( C;ifl- - ,;. Kl. , uritli unii

NIGHT SHOWS 7 and 9 Daily SUNDAY 9:00 Only

ADMISSION PRICES:
Children Under 1Z Years 12c Including Federal Tax

Adults, All Scats 35c Including Federal Tax

Monday and Tuesday, June 0

"Boomerang"
Starring

DANA ANDREWS and JANE WYATT
Short Subjects

v uisLUbs your iiiuitt'y piuuicino "" j"
,0

IHP you in establishing good bank credit. Both Short and Long

Sleeves

ANOTHER EW WINNER

"U iMetulLf, Bank"
For the ultimate in smart appearance here's your daily double winner

'. . . with correct-c- ut convertible collar, it doubles for work, and play.

Generous hems, wide front facings and double back yoke. Of rich-textur- ed

washable Sakana Rayon Broadcloth. Colors: Sandune, Summer

Sky, Foliage and Natural . . . guaranteed color-fas- t. Sizes:

Wednesday, June 11

"Yankee Fakir"
Starring

DOUGLAS FOWLEY and JOAN WOODBURY
Serial, News and ComedyTHE .

In The Men's CornerH National Bank RAY'S DEPT. STORE
Where You Will Find Smart Merchandise

Thursday, Friday, June 12-1- 3

"I'll Be Yours"
Starring

DEANNA DURBIN and TOM DRAKE
News, Comedy and Short

ORGANIZED 1902

Member Federal Reserve SystemInsurance Corporation


